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BETTER THAN THE RED «IBBON. | that day, and .ho had

to get 
let wli

Boot&ShoeStore, seen him daily for 
live years, saw a clean-shaven, decently 
dressed man leave that cottage the other 

his hand, 
ren calling : 
looked after

When a man receives a per 
newspajHJi- Aveekly, and takes 
ight m reeling 
wonder if lie hi

nodical or a 
great del- 

: it, and don't pay for it, I 
as a soul or a gizzard ?

WASHINGTON LETTER.They
Saws" to put on 
alone. Nearly every 
hood on l.arned street 
“Old haws” had no troub 
they had mo
their children as soon as they stopped pou
ing down whisky, lie discovered, i.;o, tin
these men were busy wh
find a day’s work, for any
hire prefers a sober laborer to one whose red '
eyes and thick tongue tell of a degraded mi- „
tare. CANADIAN GIRLS AT THE BALL

“Old Saws” cursed the,Bed Ribbon husi- : Ta THE GOVERNOR GENERAL. 
ness high and low He said it was a tyran- !
meal interference with the rights of a free j IMuutnuti Cor. ot New York World.|
citizen, and that it was an insult to him to ; Suffice it that better taste was never
lipve folks thinking that he didn't know what ' «ht ' ' er women than at this hall
was good and had for him. Men finally gave • On .wever, for the women of

and waited for some infiu-I M. Canada generally It is a
impolite saying that the 
li girl is at once the fresh 
nocont and the most stupid 

met in society. Ik- this un 
that the Canadian 
innocent freshness 

Mother
they talk «pute as wi a» 

i the other side of the Lord
ing have that beautiful 
t which are the pride of 

Wül
is, too, about tlienila heal- f,*"1u8 a Hecond, cannot arrive at our planet
which comes fronl plenty 1,1 h-as than 14,000 years. Others' light

so and which exukes the .Wou,J re.juire two millions of, years for 
men who have litWd of 'tH transit from their distant orbs 
laches and those other uWn- 

o health" which go 
aps and easy-chairs, 
noted in the ball- 

a lit*! i

were working for month-» 
ribbon and 
man in his nei

■o ;t whisky morning with a dinner-nail iu 
glibor- ! and heard three or four ehildr 

, an ‘ ‘Good-bye, pa !” un«l the hoy 
that i the m»u and exlcaimed : 
for 1 “W-h-c-w! Well if that ‘Old Saws’
r- | hasn t been filed, set, polished, put in a 

hat ; ntiW frame and become one of the best i n 
dly ' 'his h'lll burgh then l don't want a cent!" 

to L—Detroit Free Dress.

NO. 212 UNION STREET,
(Next door to A. Sinclair's) »

I From our Own Correspondent.!

Ic
Washington, D. O., IH. SS 

To take up and continue the thread of 
current events in and about Congresefrom 
week to week, involves a good «lypd of 

liarping" on the same subjects. The 
silver question, the returning board diffi
culties, and a few smaller affairs hold the 
boards pretty well. , True they

insignia, 

re clothes
OF THE

CLEARANCE SALE
—AT—

McCAFFERTY & DALY’S,
Comer of King and Germain Sts.
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HT. JOHN, N. B. SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
Milnc-Edwards, the great oppoue: 

the Evolution theory has been el 
I resident of the French Scientific 
elation.

fREET,
cru he could bar 

man wantingA»5Mir,uT,ï5ï."L:fr,;i?6 œ
Lowest Prices for Cash.

oot e and Shoe* made to order In the latest style.

C. e. VAUGHAN. ,
cbtug - A*1 goods purchased of roe Repaired free of

A nut. ia made in HanluMt’, Scù,ta 
■'"*1 */' "• tho discovery of a chimney- 
swallow brooding in the month of Decem- 
. • rhe bird was watched while build-

lier nest in a cart-shed and

was sitting.

are very
important subjects, and very prolific of 
interesting, not to say exciting episodes, 
yet, for all that, one gets tired of frequent 
reiteration when his pen is neither suffi
ciently facile nor his space sufficiently 
ample to convey all the varying aspects 
and pulsations. It is too much like get
ting lost in a forest and wondering about 

lo in a circle for a couple of years or so. 
Two or three wee lu ago when it became 
evident that two-thuxis of both houses of 
Congress would vote for silver, it was 
thought that matter would be soon dis
posed of, and that,- with rapid evolutions 
of the panorama, we should have other 
«cones to gaze upon. But tho grave and 
reverend seniors of the "fog bank" have 

to our held the foil to the music of their wind in 
•trumente amazingly. Talk about sudden 
death in all its forms, and then reflect how 
easy u thing it would bo for a man to be 
“talked to death" in the United States 
Senate. And the "Cave of Winds," as 
Roberta dubs the popular branch of Con
gress, is little better as to tho quantity of 
gab, hut it is more on the high pressure 
order, and don’t weigh quite so much to 
the ton. In this branch we have recently 
been treated, about every other day, to an 
airing of the Presidential struggle of a 
year ago, ami a discussion of the virtues 
of old Madison Wells.

INS ing
will the nest, 

egg, was taken while tho motherU. 8. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor,

price 17 ctw.; up as a sot,
cnee—-they could m.t imago,-what ii would 
be—that should finally set him to thinking.
“Old Saws’’poured down whisky, had less to 
vat, grew more rugged in looks and vile in 
nature, and one day when his drunken ear- 
cam was pulled out ot a snow-bank a woman L 
who Mood by exclaimed ; WUI

“That man hiu. no more soul than the
lowest brute of the earth!” Cot

The crowd said she was right, ami the tluj 
last hope anyone had ei leruiiued of reform- er, 
mg the man was surrendered. von

In the crazy old nhanty called “home,” a 1 the 
raggcl, forlorn-looking wife and live cliil- vvoi 
urcii shivered around tlm ^stove, quarreled thi

rty meals, looked out of the rag- 1 
ged stuffed windows and waited—not for the 
bright sun—not for a storm to pass—not for 
good news—not for change for the better,
but waited for that brute to corn-.* “home” 
and curse and pound them. Even the two 
year old haI,y wished itself dead. Temper
ate men pointed out the family as a warn
ing to drinkers ; children hurried by the ] 
house, ami pedvstaiuni wondered why small- j 
pox did not take root there 

in that old

1‘rof. Wont wood deaeribea at a recent 
meeting of the Entomological Society of 
London a remarkable Mantis (Gongylus 
gunegyloidoH) which mimics a flower, »llv 
deception being supposed to attract tho 

n which tho Manti« feeds to

I U«1 to Wets.,

ILD. 98 St. Patrick Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B-

Coaches furnished for Weddings,
Ac., »t the very shortest notice.

•All orders promptly attended to. mar2*ly
•heir sisters in the

insects upoi 
their destruOrgans

# i - COR. KING AND GERMAIN .STREET.
me laird- "1,000 btars (only) are vis 
beautiful n“j®d eye. Countless millioi

Flu of ““ by the tolescoiw, some so remote that 
>f the | tll“ir ‘‘Kht, travelling at the rate of 20,000 
heal- !,U‘1U* 11 Hecond, cannot arrive at our planet

ible to the 
is are reveal-

tier, at prices 
0 to Ç6.U00.

nd Spccifica- 
iahod on ap- 

Satisfsc-

The Empire Dining Saloon,
M6BMAIM HT , - Opposite City Market Dry Goods. Dry Goods. Mi every pal 

», about tliei 
comes frou 

and which uXo

R. «I. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

meals at all hours.
The veey W of Oysters always on hand 

«HT80ITPH OT AI.L«K1NDS yved cv«ry day.*»

over the sea
-------------M---------

CLEARANCE SALE!iFOBTES
Loewenhoek has computed that 10,000 

threads, of the full-grown spider are no 
larger than a single hair of the In-ard. He 
calculates, further, tliat when young auid- 
ers first begin to spin, 400 of them are 
not larger than one of full growth ' niak 
mg it apjjeai-that 4,500,000 of a young 
spider s threads are not as large as the 
single hair of a mail’s heard.

«IUÇ of tho moat important result» ol). 
lamo.l l,y Prof. E. s. Mores from hi. 
study of Lingula in Japan, during tho 
past summer, is the discovery of auditory 
capsules in the class of Brachiopass. He 
d Jterminod those organs in a species o 
Lingula, and their position abd general 
appearance recall the auditory capsules as 
figured by Claparede in certain tubiculous 
Annelids.

Wm. Doherty & Go.
CUSTOM TAILORS,

Oornerof Main 8L, Portland,
MO PAR MME ROW.

m the best 
i the United 
lowest possi-

1-w-
odd to mo, 

that the Canadiaiis have 
have takenBARGAINS! BARGAINS!

T-----------H-----------------

M. WALSH, - - Portland Bridge.

I asliion of hopping
hungur-pinclird and dimpiring iainlly was j tiuu 1 “.tomato ‘ bull’.' ‘
that influence which men had hoped tii see J can’t iis looked nn-tfv l « •

e,mvnit' J TSfÆJ'JtitZ I Zw “"t W ’and Urn
ors. Mi n met “Old .Saws" on the r ."Vf hu. having.ugi.od time,

one day and toll him that his h»v Ned , f C*i w tl,>> with an Amuriu- 
the llo-pital, carried there from the I til. fri."V l“u ^"Uth. »»'! he expressed Ins 

street, where he had been run over. astonishment at the wonderful hospitality
“Curse-------- !” The old man checked 1 v/lth 0,1 al1 and which.Iam sure

Innn-elf. Little Ned'» oig blue eyes had al- | 13 ,,lu ru,u »n Camufa. He sai.l that ho 
Fays seemed to look into hif soul, and the ,lat* «*l»cteil to fiqd « 
boy had complained the least of any. When hcatts and rude northern tongues," but 
the ugly-drunk father ligd glared around the instead found each on. filled with uno,l

sfA .rIn, h.».lf-|jf;i*d arm uml elimhcl upon his ways on the vu'side 
knee, fearing nothing. One day -viien the 
child tound a nickel on the wa.k he saved 
it for bin father, proudly saying :

“Ma wanted to tuy a lout »>f bread, hut 1 
wouldn't give it up! 1 knew you’d want it 
to liny .vfiiuky ! "Ain’t I a good boy?”

The father took it. but die word* burned 
hu heart like fire, aud lie bought bread with 
it, though he hadn’t tasted whisky the whole

and in thatLOOUE8

it free,

; Music,
SAINT JOHN, N. B

Hooks, Lc. -------------K---------

In order to make room for Spring Importations I have
REDUCED

riaSTOXiASBHT
And workman * :p guaranteed. A full 
stock of Two important conventions have just 

Imhjii in session hero whose work may have 
some bearing upon legislation. The Ex
porter* convention represents the busi
ness interests of tho country ailectcd by 
<mr export trade. It is the purpose of 
these gentlemen to demonstrate that 
trade is languishing, and that something 
must be done to build up American

It is probable that they will sug
gest to Congress tho propriety of extend
ing Government aid to steamships 
between our principle ports and those of 
Houth and Central America. They will 
lie able to demonstrate that we do not 
send to all Houth America, Mexico includ
ed, more than #90,000,000 worth of goods 
per annum, wliilo oiu- imiiorts thence are 
about $75,000,000. Ants yet, in 1874, 
England sold to Mexico and the South 
American States $105,000,(i96, and France 
$02,000,540. The same class of merchan
dise which England sends to South Ameri
ca we are prepared to furnish in abund
ance. Tho only thing that now sttiids 
in our way is the fact that English steam
ers are able to do the errrying business 
cheaper than ours, because of the aid 
which Government extends in the way of 
mail contracts. The Agricultural Oon- 
groHH has also tackled important subjects, 
and Hpokon cut rather freely on the trans
portation question, which bears such close 
relations to producing interests. About 
the first work the convention performed 
was the passage of a resolution recom
mending Congress to consider the advis
ability of government control of the great 
through line across tho continent.

For many years Washington has not 
Imhjii ho full of ‘‘speculators/’ and all man- 

of jobbers as at the present. There 
hundreds of smart fellows here look

ing around for some wav to turn an honest 
penny, in connection with every imagin
able scheme. These are outside of the 
thousands who want cloi-kshi(>s and the 
like, though some of them are not averse 
to comfortable berth. " Great “pressure” 
has been brought to Imjhi- to secure po
sitions under the Varia Ex|Msiition Com- 
niissiou. Among the applicants is one 
man whose exi»orieiice at the National 
Capital has been peculiarly unfortunate. 
About three months ago ho came hero 
from the west armed with a few hundred 
dollars, in search of a consulship. He 
failed to secure the office, ana 
“ boarded out bin money. Borrowing a 
few doIlni-H, ho commenced selling jianvni, 
and trying to scratch along while he kept 

ut for anything that might turn 
There is some chance for him now, 

his claims for clerk- 
intmunt have 

ry eust.imer for 
and not yield a sure thing for 
bush. Governor McCormick, 

commissioner general to the Exjposition, 
«Id s*y* that prior to the tight Bfeeitim, »tates that be has got the most laliorioiiK 
with two.sporting men, who :u:eotiiiiAuied ! "f i*^ work in connection with the Ameri 
l.im h, Ehglan.l, „,u| | can ««I'ihit, wvll w„rlre,l II» lia,.11=
r*”: ",................. .................................. ! ™utKng.mX
ntiaml, London, where a written agree- hundred applicants for room there, and 
ment was drawn up, signed and witness- ^•Ui rejected about twenty-five per 
e,l by all parties, and Heenan agree-l to CeUl Vf- <tU thY “W/fications presented, 
i , .. " using his best discretion as to the uuali-

-,.h„ ., w . A'b.,1, a young man is in n store -u « i’ *8 win le fight fiu i'4,000. The ty ami style of the articles or industries
I'1..V1.N' uuil ..IN, I .ilktUk. I-, 3.1* ,L J“v"f "» » ill. ' It.». .... I,TO “tor j ,”“*i.i»l.,r. Wl",,« null living, .lc|»aih»l to by olhlbited and rejecting tho lUHt d«-

T. I , ”îii)ini< trvinv o '.Î. ' V/" ■'1 '1 - i ■ “ tike l,ra„.|. | t!m amount aritli tlioUajor, w'io i« >1,11 1 '"'g- Ho hiui hi» nnrinwr to Part» «I-
««- !.. .... . | ||,|)|||1! >; . ununf ' Ml U ■ ‘ ’«••• 0). i*t: ......... ..ml tlio Iik.I ■roali'l-' io Lomloil, »n<( 1,» ]»lii tllu t*1'- »|>ace to tl,f lucky <01(4, and

iA'S'Æ'1 ... .............................. Ifr-M»;», II. r:. ml ....... .. »-•**» ;.!rt . all ... .......... ml. ................. . - H«,»„ 4» da, » altar tlio luilt u tÎTLf tau™ “ïl.'iî.

tiuu-uK*j,f themm«. el the msn li I ih< ueorfi, , m.t soothe i during thcd iv. v. • j, !,« r ! IV .liiitofjm/ ! 8l,l0 H' eiiaii in the fight in question, liut t[*0 standard it would have reached, but
Then they pin fiopi ami self-re-pect ' ««"» <">’••-r<-d wuhiifig;.. I vnd. • il„ n ,/ 1“ did not deny it. He claims that lie begiuniiig preparations.

| into Ins I,-art. i l.v.r w.-rds were vmp- her n...il,er d^Mwcsfi the dish.v, and ,|„ would not l.ave yet published the swindle ?r* V,3’,“,,.‘e,,tL re,,n*enU-
ij 1 bey proved Ui-:r im.cerity and pr o the work in tEnm-hen f i i n i • ,, tives of American industries have deetin-

..«I.nat tl.-y trusted l,1„, i,y KinH „f ,v„„i, W)„ ., tfi, deac-m of the cl.urcj, m.ii# Heenan Iwiii livtug, owing toobbga- ed to compete in tho exhibition on account
ei«>t,u,iga,,« mmit.V’ an.I w.ihm .m hour ; strong butter reernmendiny it as t tl",w' " Inch b.»und him not to d«. so of not having time to make new design*

irw was also at lutle Ned’* \><^tbnK article, I wonder v/hat he icli. t> uim.m f, , i and new work. However, the chances
>arnnge irards. Little ICIvor. f <nr ' wi'-U "fuMd* *'.nut ?v*'r «iivatioii Î , —*•» -► i are at present that the United.State* will

I KF HHOTK1 K , wonderful «mes. The oldVo- k. rv‘Dunply1 1 , NV,M-'n her aai»l a third PL M M'Lkou, tie Guarix/itk Stkk kt• j a "JHPect*W« part^iniffie «eat
I j lit! imî’ i' ^ v<»i»uiiil> «>.•' iiami 4 . and “Old Hawi” -i .. t. ' t“a" mature made it, ] wonder if . , show. The first vessel load of exhibits

PATENT MACHINE BKICK8, ly .«•«ogniz. d l,v th«, .<• -, , , ..... n„.„ years or mor-. besides making lier miK Fumy Goods, Virginia and Cunadian i “mimne*'1 to do gtuird duty.
r -mi.h tratui i>. w,i dally far years. There lu fin i in (fie sin <1 erablv while she does live • k. L , . .. , < if course the rumor that the Exposition

60 (,;Tf“ AMÀIKIK0 TILESFrea. 2io'e l«,t„ ™ u. !a , ”"1 Uhl. N, I ,j„ wi.t-r . "1,111 » i.aut » ,1,I»,.: 1 ' *•*«*••. Havaua had bwe laUpone,! in aonKt|iwBM <rf f •

"■ Th,. .to ,„„nd„im ;:"Ue ’nxLi i sluw *,,d ““iwv,e•"**'”«•
tobaccos a specialty.

*uly "cold inwili receive

GENTB’ FURNISHING GOODS. 

,l^*Iroulies’ Sacqnes A «Specially'*; "WHOLE STOCK, Vrof. Owen lias described at length, in 
the Annals ataiMofuzit* of Natural His- 
"" J' 1,10 boll taire (Pezoplaps solftaria), 
an extinct bird whose .remains were 
brought from the Island of Rodriguez by 
the transit of-Venus Exj»odition. The 
favorable conditions of its life Ull Unin- 
kubitud island amid abandant food, enabl
ed it to attain its great size.

DOMINION

Dining Rooms and Exchange, which must be sold out previous to moving to 
my new premises,, Market Square.

“IF IT WERE NOT FOR HOPE THE 
HEART WOULD BREAK."

OLD 8T. JOHN HOTEL LOT,

CHARLOTTE STREET-

ABE NOW OPEBT.
Neale at all Hour*. Dinner 36 

served*om 12 te 2. Patronage solie

Ii«»l»e, whose birth in Eden vx.is almost 
coeval with that of. man himself, has truly 

the soul, from tile day 
in which batan, m Horpeut’s guise, onter- 

u ». , , , . U(1 that blissful abode and lured man to

^r.’iruirS;s: iuÆhJü2fr4B7“,al’>•

hud liven n gentleman, In . It anliameit of urc , , ' * gloom and despair,
himself for the first time in ten years. w Inch filing like a pall over him ami

“ I-i'll conic in after a whilr! fie stain- /'»wn through the ages which have f.,1- 
mered, as he bucked out, aud lie retreated ,,WUI‘> t" the troublous “ times in- live 
jo the street and walked up and down until 8,10 has proved his beacon «Utr
Ins l.rain uml speech was clearer. lie felt beckoning him on through disaster ruin’ 
tlu.1 lie w«» ragg.id uml un.joulli, and lie itol linking faith ; nrer uniutmi, inrearii 
w.ml.1 have mu return-,] to the :.u,pital l,»,| and 'on want !.. Üiu j„rnul '.In .trimnry :.f Li"!» Nad, p'a.a l,U rind »n

and nine nyc.."'.»,, ,„a„ „i, «...... In. aud «tren^U. TLTb wïih
" Com, ri,ld in.- ,âid him-.-lhi» •"TiU7 cbcfr.l,im m»

way—lit-re hn is, Huücriiia a umjd deal lut hl11 i»i"»viî iiliunat miranlna id Muceuaa, 
not fatally injured." ’ ’ *ovel mountain» of difliculties, and when

When “Old Saws” saw the clean lieds jrt‘'“Dated, beatcli down by misfortunes, 
tidy roojus ami well-dressed people |,c l" HIIU . W|U ralMv *'“» up to wage fierce 
would have been glad to hide his face from WiU" a«au,Hl ali "•«tacles, until al i.ud he 

>ok:n'» at hiui. When lie ''ircompmitr ; but whun she spreads
d that bis injuri.-d I*,y had been pmimih ami flies away from him
li long, white night-gown, clean as aliul : his suit l.icj set in darkness, désunir 

t h.- pun-».! Miow-flakv, a lump worked into settles upon him, his energies are be- 
tii, lut. li'lnai, and „ «..|,.,d uni,da-d, nod la: aiulia in the atniyilo Wo

H» -
licad or fool, ami In- foil tlmt ,„.„.d, j”u ™lfU10 horiyam of 
wo",Id I,oot tier if aim oiitmarotl ,|„.rw jii-iaja.-rity, lia» . vl

"S «lio'll c-cotne, I gu,.,.." 1„. ,,|,„kod. aa ,,K| llL-” .
In- lorood away 1,1» la a.l ,„l tv|, ,,, if
sMpii one had sial.hi-d him to tin; h art. whispered of better times 
Wet, tiipre was souniliing else jn store ul1. w',r'! *«•*»*•«•» 'Mid willm 

j'»r him. A nurFi; sitting hack towards ,’"t has told Uie llatti 
him and unc'inseiouH of hie presenee. wai that many are grow ing
«..ymg to a p aient other» s.c nothing ............................

'-biM— liow 1 ipty him! His rum and failure of all then- .,1,,.- ,m,i
father is a drunken brute, who ought to schemes Si ill | ' , , iHtt"* and

.........«r
N.-d hem.1 the woriii,too. His blue eyes : , "" lo ui'1 tu l'ea''11 Un- desired

opened wide, -howing pity |„r th„ tut||(.r ,laVvl1 foi tunc may frown, friends des 
ami one of hit little hind* reached out and crl a,"‘ business fail, but hh long as
clasped tbe big fi„t which had so often heat ,w ,,,u ,tJ1 lH not h»st. Tis hur.i for the
rnoti er and children. man of yeara, who has b ,’ud early and

“ If th i,child dies,” -oniinu-d the nursi , ,,u‘l “f w-nson, deny Hv himself every re- 
tin- father ■■aniiot buy a coffin, hold n funeral, creation, and strain ng every nerve lw. 
mi!'I 1 " "l lv,r tl,ll,ln 11 h''' 1,10 body ! Ile I euniulute imaiiH on duel, he ban rest .on, 
w . ha., ,,n„ I,'», l„ | , l..,-t„l,|y, ..I,,:,, J„,a|tl, , ,

liunmii Ik-sm* to live!” ’ “ "WB 1 j f*‘d‘‘a>d *|ne.«eiic'l the tire • .1 his brain.

“I I «»- ol.-.u-.», |.r , ’ ' V ““ llml I'»»
wl,i,,„*,■ ■ ,1 N. ,1, u,l,u„i„k. hi, cl».,, |,„| ! ; " ' 'ï! ‘ ‘ -“I*1
"Ol'i Saw," knew ti.cy <lhl, am] l,« |, ,,S , ‘l"“" 7 7J|1" . "f l.f,. all ...... .

Hionnil ;is if lie meant io rush for th'- door ’ l",l'lU,8 •‘•It; his di-;vi.i of wealth
Ol * o:n|M!tcnen ;;'.l umlshed and the burden 
•>[ !■('. lo take uf, again : and at that time 
w ,n- voulu become of him if Hope des 
cited him ; lijtUan'H.

5EI 100 Pieces FANCY 1>RK»H GOODS, Irani H to 30rts 
M -• BLACK M.-HTliKS, 14 to 30 ce,as 

100 - DHKSf>T A'EEDg, 7 V, 
to “ PRINTS S to 12 ..ente.

lfio " orev corruN»,to in ,0„u

luerce.10n '■ CAN ' IdANTW EEDH, from60-H. to «JI.00, 
for Men anil Boys wear, nple milil value. been the anchor of

16 cents. J “ SATINETS, Extra Good V.lue to Pairs VVUITL BLANKETS, *2.00 u, #j.oo.
31 Pieces FLANNEL SHLtTIN IS. from i: t« 36 eU 

| to Dozen MEN'8 UNDER CLOTHING, Shim, and 
lirawer», low, Jo v, on cum..

v. ru. sHiKTrf, ei.on e>*i.ao.
TA’EED

in “ WOOL SI(AWS. friitn ||.on v, sq.00 
‘e> “ BERLIN HqLAIlES AND SCARFS

‘ileel too “ WHITEite6!?.1*’ "f U» 12 eua.U. 
»> -• WHITE SHKETINUh, 2f, u, 41 GENERAL NEWS

Of tile CÎ68 members .»f tliu liiqierial 
Parliament, only 14 arc abstainers.

A steumb' at built by the Yarrow Com. 
puny has attained the extrardinary s|H.*od 
of 52 miles per hour.

Eightttvn thousand out of twenty seven 
thousand voters in Montreal have been 
ilisqiudilied for non-payment of taxes.

I lie City Council of Hamilton have 
adojited a by-law placing saloon, simp, and 
tavern licences at a hundred ami fifty 
dollars.

V- HGT* Satisfaction guaranteed
C. COURTENAY, 

Proprietor.

20 to 26 rcnlHf every' other M Dozen LINEN TOWELS.
21 Plenus TABLE LINENS, 30 cents upwards 
60 '• BRO. HOLLANDS, 12* to J) tenu.

do. 60 to 76 cents

jm plaint,

ANNUAL HOLIDAY SALE I A lull Line in Gents’ Furnishing Goods.INCREASE OT 
3 from business
VKKti
■s, poster» frn. •SfSmttjrusBgiabe sold tat vastly Reduced Price, inrnofc-. «Mes 

less than tbe Wholesslo guotitioris.

woutoithy” vf Sgg? **“ *• above, whml, will W I„„„d

Ue, N. B MICHAEL WALSH,
PORTLAND BRIDGE.

In s few d*y« the muge of prices in

HSb, EEEaa.
EU-, Etc., will he published.SERB,

Liquors,
(BET,
ivuxEY St»., 

M. B.

Teq thousand alligator hidesJEWELLERS HALL, WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,

Notaries Public, &c..,

MACKENZIE BKUK.,
47 King street niuiiJy rueoived at New York from the 

L"wer Mississippi and Florida tSbe made 
into liiMits, Arc.

those who were l< 
discover) 
robed inLONDON-MAK TWEED OVERCOATS, Mo. 14 King Street,

Palace Building.
New and Fashionable. •

iSi’M.SS
yio part of our regular line. ~ 4

I'residunt Hayes’“N-N-d immiiiutioii of Mr. 
.John Smith for the Consul-Generalship at 
Montreal lias been 
l oited States Senate

MACKENZIE BROS. rjlHlS new Store has ojwned with a full stock ot 55 Kino Street, (up stairs.)

J0HH WILLET.
kR8. confirmed by the

CORNELIVS BALLA6HER,
Fainter, Olaiier and Paper

year ago, up 
our cmintiFine Watches, Jewellery and RI0HD F. QUIGLEY,

(B. C. I..) ILL IS.; 
Caiiiiniw,ioiivr, ,V , lor Ma. .u I,units.

until tin- larol, 
- h< ' 'iidi-d in its gloomy 

I’Ioiii season to season, Hiijg. |,as 

•o’ uimv, ami

i1*»uh, while 
Mi,on hut

lien, El Her con
ilia Kina de La Hags with the motto •• Hunger Knows

•if Boston lately by , 
thousand laborers out of work

FARCY ARTICLES.
Æi ,z
ne*» of their arriva!, the FANCY GOOfiK -.nd TOYS 
will be «old at cart wo that none will remain over.

T. L. COUGH LAN. FOR 3 OR 5 YEARS.

earned through the streets

HAQ-E
IMI TATOR OP

WOOD and MARBLE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

99 St. Pptrick Street,

8£,ANT john, -N.

a procession of liveUnion CIGARS TO LEASE,

, :Ko^the trade, aw 

mBulMa,.
A IflLlfl girl, |,H,,„,,1 S,.IV.:,., aguil tliir 

Va,,. i la lighter „f Mr Sla.var, „f 
Hilly,iViwif, WIU, ,,„,ml,al U„ ,11,hail- 

'•“y* ««", naaitiigj with „ hiirrihlo „i„| 
speedy death 
chair, which

Jr, PUBLIC NOTICE.

! a.VSr'.Ufff^ï.ïnWïï.i'iî t,"S$SS.*2ÜK5      
tireent iUe Extra Lime, i ni'ttDJX&2niS£± s -

! E?*55 great bargains
i The "hjei't of tiiia Bill b act forth in the Tills 1N

Wï^y BOOTS, SHOES,

Clothier, She was standing on tile 
broken, reaching to a 

« uphold, when she fell, one of the rungs 
entering her l»ody near the heart 
died in tw<> minutes.

B.
ED

She
ÎEET, MANUFACTURED MY '

D. A. HOLLAND & CO. •'"hu McDonald,

..I tlm l,.t„ .l„h„ U. Heeiuu, i„ hi, light
with Drtii buyers uml Tom King, lias pub- as friends are urging 
liidied a statement in the Ltmilon Sports "hip, though his d
“• </), wherein lie states that Heenan deli- ........

la-,ataly a,,1,1 ,!„■ light will, King, al„l that j tw./m’thi’ 
la, iwdrod JM,«n f..|. iu, lining M.rllul, ]

"( th, awamdura*.) an eye o
Y.B.,

B. K EENAN, 11, ^ra-L-tt&œ toup hi dlNESS snip, luongn nm disuppo 
taught him to ding to ever1I KM

it
OLL,
Btilor,

A QUANTITY OF

PAPER BAGS,
WILL BE 80LO CHEAP. wmSSS»"'1 msukKM w,m •{■ has removed from tier main 

the Klianty on the
street, to They ougli. to put In,., in prison, 

jet Hit- poor ehildr a hear hi»

and beastly ft, 
and if | veru 
)Mt-ry hour !"

Pelt Overshoes and Rubbers, iKMliik'

BOOTS, SHOES AKC SLIPPERS,Appi.y .- THIS OtHI K.
1 reltiru, - animt bin, 
his Wife i 'I hope for li.'w ilvinh ,SOUTH SIDE OF THE FOUNTAIN,

centre of King «Square, wliere 
! lx? found prepared to give, the K

"KELT, nod L»di)«' »iii| (lentil-. of ' all

U. S. PIANO GO.! WONDERS.
►est Hi'.tis- 

who favor him with tln ir

lUld we nil likeippy t*>have 
i#r orders. ^ •-‘I,

i*Dt rouage$290.
Liverim-j VOC aak'.VHV a. Vail aall Kiri*-Chu», I 

J* ■ 7 1 3 OcUvo It,,», ■■ Thu,,,!,,,
DzaO. Our answer is. ;ai

JOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor,
cent, profit. Vtc have no Agents, but i » *
t,i m 0F EUI0T e»w * «TT ST.,

saa,” ! st- john’ n b-tory. Send for IHaatntod Circular, which 
givaa full [.articulare, and cufttaina 
na„„-a of war 1600 Hanker.,, V • 
and F a,a,lua, tlmt are uaing on, : iau-a, 
in every Sute ,* lie- Cmen. flea», : 

wliere you saw Jim notice 
AUDKBAfc

Hdftlb

ID>K^Y .

H1R8. J. DONOVAN,
Main «rtroft, l-.,rtlfo,i| 

MrKoovei'» liui|/|g,g,
M. A FINN.

t RETAIL
STEAM BRICK 4 TILE WORKSIKE. I

A slain will be kept at 4 C. F. rgu- 
the n •- *>,nK Square, and orders left will be 

ants Pron‘Pt,7 ntt°nded to.
ONER,
itet,

fll me yuhlli. *4 
tilt- Ht,,re fxiittf. 
«ni In Grocerie», 
h»v« ill their old 
them a cUI. 
md keeping tin

HOLLANDS GGNLVA
Jam ,_-i --

mV. ». UGMPA.NT,
810 IthOADWAV.

NEW YOitK». *C, / \

Pi% T-.

$m ' î i
-

s

V
I

I

if 
-


